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Ttie Military Concert.
The second annual grand military con- 

j t&ri, in aid of the 80th Battalion Band
“---- - - .... ----------j fund, came ofl'in the Drill Shed last night,
WEDNESDAY KV’ti^MABCU 1Î, 1308 1 on which occasion the splendid Band of
—-— ■ - ■ ----------- ! the 13th Hussars, now stationed in Toron-

XHE SPRING TRADE . j to, were the chief performers. As might
. , . ... j , - r , ! be expected the large building was wellAdvertisers mil reach a large class of 1 H , . .

reader» by inserting thdr business an filled, over 1000 people being present,

Insure before Fifth April
With Vrti Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Quelpljj,

William Smith, Manager Gore Bank

piv ^rtvfrtiismfntis.

nouncements in this paper. Our daily \___ _ __ _____ ___ ___
and weekly editions are double these of, aud tiloSurrounding village 
our contemporaries.

many of whom were from the country |
The oili-

cers of the Battalion, who had the ar- 
j rangeaients in charge, had the hall nice- 

Thc Alabama Claims» ly decorated. .Over the platform was
. " ... , , . . „i___ • thrown a canopy covered with cloth of the

A remarkable debate took plaoc in britfbtÆt colours,and festooned w^h flags 
the British Parliament on Friday and'banners. Mottoes with the words 
eight last, the report ot'whioh, :leot to “ l^ormann " “ Bal.kl.VA- Alina" and 
, ® __ * , *1 * *i Sebastopol” where the Hussars took

the Now York papers over the Allan- i part jn tho engagements, were conspicu- 
tic Cable, occupied more than three ! ous in every part of the building, and 
solid columns. The most just and over the canopy wore the «oyat Arma or- 

... . . . a ■ • j _ I -namented by the words “ (/allant Six
acnsiblc opinion on this vexed ques- ; .Hundred” which brings one in mind of 
tion we have yet seen in any of the the ever memorable charge at Balaklava 
American papers is thj following fmm «« “h„“d S ^ ^aharnoon 

the New York Tribune* train, and were at ooce conducted to the
“This report ought to convince us Wellington Hotel, where they gave the j rsi-mr; 

4i ;x*• - „ •-i. admiring crowd, a taste of their music. | " that if there is any insuperable oh- ^ pieKceH whi^ they performed at the ,-------
staclo to a speedy settlement of our concert were the grand overture from | 
dispute with Engkml, that obstacle the opera of” William Tell” ; comic fan

tasia—“ an Evening about Town”; Scotch ; 
Quadrilles, in which some of the well ! 
known aire such as “ My love qjie’s but a

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advt rlisi rs haring contracts icith this office 

arc notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury arc hand* d 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertise vu nts 
ra n not be altered until thçfolloicing day. j . 
Advertisements for the Wthsjjly Mer- I 
cun y should be handed in 
possible on Wednesday morning in or*L 
dev to secure •insertion.

on La dloiSB l

BIRTHS.

Kkhuuh—At Guelph, on the 6th hist., the wife of 
Mr. Christopher Kcough, of n .son.

Wilson - In Mount Forest, on the 1st inat., the. 
wife of Mr. W. Wilson, of a daughter.

McElroy- In Alma, on the 1st Instant., the wife 
of W. J. McElroy, Esq., of a son.

Mvndkll—In Elora, on the 3rd inst., the wifecf 
John Mundell, Esu., of a son.

Thompson At Glenallan, on the 20th tilt., the 
with of Mr*Samuel Thompson, of u daughter.

Hall- In Peel, on the 22nd ult., the wife of Mr. 
It. Hall, of a daughter.

McWilliams—In Erin, on the Till fust., the wife 
of Mr. John Me Williams, of a son.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
A. O. BUCHAM

| |JUST OPENED a superior lot of Hoop Skirts, including the

Newest & Most Graceful Styles,
And invites the attention of every lady to his stock,

Omlpli, MmvIi 10, IÀ» A. 0.13 XT CHAM-

! JAMES'NEW DISCOVERY,
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Dlptherla in every case if taken in time.
Croup aud llurns in ten minutes. 
Beatuewe and «ore Eyee in l to 2 week». 
Ithcumotlc Palus in one day.
Stiff Joints in twenty-four hours.
Paine In the JBaefc.
Dyspepsia In five U» twenty days.
Asthma in mx or ten days.
Sore Throat in Olio night.
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises in 1 to 3 days. ' 
NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache in forty • 

five minutes.
EARACHE and titift Neck in one day 
SALT RHEUM in three to six days. 
ERYSIPELAS in two or three weeks.
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is ntild and pleasant, -and is a GREATSennam, 
r children teething. It

In Xassagawcya, on the 28tli ult., 
L- <>f Mr. William jjpires, of a son.

must exist with ourselves. All par 
tics in Great Britain arc anxious that 
the matter should be set at refit- ' 
There are very few who are not ready ; 
to meet us half-way ; and many of the 
leading statesmen are ready to admit 
nearly everything we claim, and to 
appoint a mixed commission immedi
ately to settle the amount of damages- 
What then is the point of difference 
between the two Governments ? Sim- . 
ply this: Mr. Reward maintains that 
the British Government acknowledg
ed the Rebels -as belligerents sooner 
than it had any right to do so.; that 
this acknowledgement was a material 
aid and comfort- for them ; and that 
an arbitrator must take it into *con- 
sidcratoin before the indemnity due 
us can be properly adjusted. Lord 
Stanley will not admit this; and so 
the matter stands.”

MARRIACES.
Smith MvUuf.a—At the Willows, Guelph, on the 

11th inst., by the Rev. John ÿngg, Mr. I’m
»M«g-

Lassie yet” ‘ the Lass o’ Gowrie’ and others I M f j ( 
Were conspicuous ; selection of familiar 
airs, intended to represent the gaities and 
fun of “ the Derby day” ; Valse—Bel
gravia,”and Galop—“ Bon Soir”. In all

Smith, Jr., merchant, Ilamilh 
gie, youngest daiigtiter of John SlcCi 
Guelph.

Atkinson -At St. George's < lum.li, St. 
Catherines, on the loth inst., l,y the Iter. 11. 
Welland, Mr Harry Miirton, of Guelph, to 
Marian, only daughter of the late William At
kinson, of St. Catherines. „

or culture, the careful ; raining, and the 
great musical ability of the performers 
were brought out with marked effect. 
Although the Baud numbers 2G perfor- ! 
mers the most bravura parts of the 
music were given without the slightest ,

Forster, Mr. John Turner, of the Tom i -hip of 
Arthur, tv Mary Jane, daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Morrison, of the same township.

Kkiu—Fakuell—In Egremfml, on the 4th inst.. 
by the Rev. J. McMillan, of Mount Forest, 
Mr. William Reid, to Miss Eliza Jane Farrell, 
both of Egrcmout.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNH1LL,.LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations lias Been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

1 widely, and now offer to the Canadian Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by lav-e subscrib
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents,'being gentlemen ! Guelph. March 6, 1808. 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming heCv- !----------- -----------------

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per rent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business i 

rating Policy Holders.
Claims «re paid one month after Proof of Death.
•ly « recent Art of Parliament a Wife ran now h-dd.a P.-liey on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAXD, WATSON Sc IV., General Agents for Canada.

::sé and 3ST St. fanl St., Montreal;
•hicl' c«.i i.- H-.-etaiy. liispeetorof Agencies—T. O LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canada

McLACAN Sc

will relieve Nervous Complaints. Lad lee 
should Use It, as It always leaves you better 
than it finds you, and one bottle often effects a

DIRECTIONS—Bathe the afflicted parts with 
the Oil.twice a day. rub well with the hand for five 
minutes, at the same time take ten to twenty drops 
on sugar.

Druggists, mcrcliants and others supplied at the 
lowest price. For sale in Guelph by Hfcessrs. N. 
Higinbotham, A. 13. Petrie and E. Harvey. 

Prepared by
J. II. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in rear of the Old Alina Block, 
Guelph, to whom all orders must be addressed.

i do duty on the

divided among part ici-
BISCUITS

FREDERICK COLE, See

Guelph, March 10th, 1807.
INNES,

Agents for Guelph.

ABERNETHY,
SODA, LEMON, WINE, 

ARROWROOT,
GINGER NUTS,

CABIN, &c.

the 3rd inst.. at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Guelph Township, Walter Sims, Esq , 
Brantford, to Miss Elizabeth Knowles, fifth i 
daughter of Robert Knowles, Esq. 

i.t—Kf.li.v- At Orangeville, on the 3rd inst., 
by the Rev. Alex, Henderson, M A., Incnin- 
lieut, Mr. John Till, to Susannah, third ■ 
daughter of Mr. James Kelly, all. of Orange- 1

shade 61 harshness, while in the piano Sins-Knowles-By the ltcv. It. Torrain 
parts, the delkecjnand mellowed softness ’ 
of the music were the theme of loudest 
praise. It is rarely indeed that we get 
such a treat, and everybody was more 
than pleased—they were delighted.

The amateur singers, who kindly as
sisted on the -occasion, drd their share of 
the work admirably. Messrs. Brown and 
Warburton sang in good style On to the 
field of glory,” Mrs. Cuthbert gave with 
great sweetness “ Sweet spirit Leaf my 
prayer.” She was followed by Mrs.
Howiit with “ I cannot sing the old song,” 
to which she did full justice. Mr. T. H.
Taylor sang with his usual power ” Man 
the.Life Boat”—.into which in addition to 
the excellent vocalization he threw much 
expression. On being heartily encprçd 
he gave “ I’ll moot tliee in the Lane.” T*'

DIED.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
The Parliament of Cairadti rc-assem- 

bles, after its adjournment, to-morrow.
Rumors are quite rife that tiioro is 
considerable trouble in the Cabinet, 
that John A. and Cartier have taken 
opposite sides on questions which have 
conic up for consideration. It is gem- 
erally conjectured that the settle™oat ! geniuses are sou'^timeB fickle minded, bet 

. . . , , . they ehonld have » little regard to the
Ol 'the Intercolonial Railway ro«te <is j filings of their ««Hence, and Béttle tie
nne great cause of difference between cldedly what theyAetfcnd tb sing and then
the two leaders. Some color is give. | 8‘>ck,10 «•“ proghumne Last night this

! wholesome rule, was three times broken 
to this report from tbe fact'that-the in upon, to the disappointment of their

the second part the Misses Holden sang i .'loan 
very sweetly the due.tt—“ Whip-poor- ; 
will.” They wore loudly encored, and in ; til 
response gave “ Pretty . Sally ” with 
spirit. And liere let us protest against 
singers changing their pieces after the 

j programme has :been printed and circu- 
1 lated. It is proverbial thbt musical

Cu'van At Ulochmolir. Watuifoo Township, on 
tho, 2ml inst. Elizabeth llenstie, relict of the ; 
late Mr.-Tlios. Cowan, of Moffat, Heotlaml, 
and mother of James Cowan, Esq., of Water
loo, aged 86 years

Scott- Hi Mount Forest, on the 1st inst., .laine-, 
infant son of Mr. William Scott, aged three 
months.

Greks In Orangeville, on the titli .inst , F rede r- i 
ick John, youngest son of John Green, Esq., 

chant,‘aged 4 yea-
t;- At the residence of her brother-in-law,

M

Leader ymterday had a paragraph bearers. Mr. T. ■ H. Taylor abd Mr.
from its Ottawa correspondent, to 4hc 
effect that it had been agreed 'to poet-

0lark, of Hamilton, guVe “ The larboard 
Watch” with Spl^ttdid efffect. (Jorpbral

pone the decision of the route in order Moon, of’the Band, d-ben volunteered a 
to procure more information. This is comic song-being accompanied on the 
the cE$usc given to the public, buUhc piano by oneuf lu« «mimde^-which w.b real one nojoubt is -hut ^ ^

at present be settlod without oausing i;1™ he elTO enolher_ ,nd etm another 
rupture in the uabiect. Meantime excellent comic «ffect. which were 
no preparations have been made lor ,aiuaiiy well received. “ The Emblehxof 
the session. The time has been con ..............

John Wilson, Fergus, on the 5th inst., Kcsiali 
Glover, wife of the late William Moricc, in 1 
the 33rd year of lier age.

Girling— Near Elmira, oil the 23rd ult., Mr. G. , 
Girling.

$ew ^dlvct’tiismrnts.
Notice of Co-partnership
TAKE NOTICE that a co-partnership has tliis j 

day been entered into, between the under- j 
signed under the tiairte, style and firm of A. j 
THOMSON & CO., for the purpose of carrying 
on the business of Merchant Tailors in the Town 
of Guelph. „ ,

ALEXANDER THOMSON, ' 
• SAMUEL SHAW,

GEORGE MURTON, Jn. 
Guelph, 2nd March, 1868, <law3t |

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between 1I0GG & CHANCE, 
Dry Goods Merchants in Guelph, has this day been dissolved 

by mutual consent. All parties indebted to the late Firm arc re
quested to make immediate payment to Mr. HOGG, who carries on 
the business in his usual stand, Golden Liou, Corner Wyndham 
and Macdmnell Streets. All claims against the late Firm icill be 
settled try Mr. HOGG. Parties having claims icill please present 
them at once for settlement.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 9th March, 1808. d6-w2

LOMMtN LIVER RAISINS
! Jordàn Almonds,
Keillor’s Dundee Marmalade, 

j Finest Turkey Figs in layers, 
j Peaches,Greengages,
Plums, Cherries, 

j Damsons and French Plums.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
j Guelph,.March 9th, 1868

FOR

FARM FOR SALE
In the County of Wellington,.

WITHIN five miles of the flourishing town of 
Guelph, fronting the Elora Road, contain- 

. , ing 100 acres, SO of which arc cleared, the balance
.Canada” was beautifully sung by Miss Koo<l hardwood timber ; two good frame hams,

Hamilton Evening “Times,"
mill: ’•TIMES” is issued every evening in 

! JL time for the Mail going West on the Great 
! Western Railway, and contains all the Telegraph- 
j iv Despatches, Arrival of Steamers, New York 
! Markets, News of the Day, &e. Enjoying a eir- 
' dilation of more than double any other paper 
I west of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
■ for advertising.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :
, SO.00 per year—$1.25 "for 3 months in.adv,

The “Weekly Times”
Containing 40 columns of rending matter, is is
sued every Thursday morning, and contains all 
the important news oLtlie day—Editorials, Talcs, 
Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, &c.,,and is mail
ed tto subscribpfs at

$1 pèr annum fn Advhnce.
The “Weekly Times" is the best and cheapest fa
mily paper published in Cquada. . Address all 
letters, post-paid, to (J. ti- STEWART A Co.,

Proprietors of the ‘Evening Times.’ ' 
Hamilton, U .W., March lÔtli, 1808. •a. ïÿ> -i/a ^ - W ia»u,u,,,o. v "...nnni, .uu,,

W ALL PAPER ! ; tavern licenses
sumed in useless squabbling,and when y-raser, whose powerful -voice was heard j one with stone foundation root-house, stable ami 
the House meets Ministers will have tobetter advantage tban suy of tbe other ; «-«“■T; ‘iiuïrî,TS!5 C!
I. L11 .. .... ........it.    — i.. u .1 * .. . 1 V.mii nv..,e...e Stl.A ii-ua lw.netllv rmonm. nit/1 . i . .1. ,• 1little or anything for it to do- Such siugers. Sho was heartily encored, and 
isthe present condition of our precious with much taste "Tbe BeggarJRrl.”
Coalition—no unanimity, no oo-opera- vf" .....
tion among its members—nothing but 
petty jealousies, distrust and suspicion 
which threaten, ere long, to ripen into 
open war.

Impeachment Proceedings. 
Congress is proceeding steadily and 

deliberately with the arrangements

Mr. Clark volunteered llununell’s “Battle 1 
prayer ”—n magriificeiit. [>iece of musii’, 
iiucl to which lull justice was done by 
Mi’, f "lurk’s fine voice. We should like 
to lutar him again in a plaee where liis 
voice would be heard to betteradvantage. 
Miss Jones sang vwiy sweetly a selection 
from “The Daughter of the Regiment,” 
but tlie music Was too good for the build 
ing, aud given too late In the evening to 
have its proper effect. Mr. Taylor closed

lrnr from stumps and well fenced.
For particulars, npplv t"

BLAIKIK A ALEXANDER. 
Corner uf Jordan and King streets, Toronto, 

oi to the propiu • i. KWH) SAVAGE,

March 11th, 1808. dw

<30 TO

TO farmers. RoBT. CUTHBERT S.
connected with the impeachment of the vocal part of tho portomiuhce by a 
rx_____ j. *i.l........ vv.. .......p comic eong—“ Lather and Shave, whichsong-

was exceedingly well sung—so much so 
that a rapturous encore was called for, 
when lie gave “ The Oystermun” with 
rare comic and vocal ability. Mr. Linden 
berg, the talented leader of the Band, 
was conductor, and Mrs. Budd and Mr. 
E. R. Martin played the accompaniments 
on the piano with their usual taste and 
ability.

Before the Queen's Anthem was given,
-—... . . , hearty votes of thanks were'tendered to ;

whether he will aiij>ear in peAon be- ('0j Jenyns and the officers of the Ilus 
fore the Senate on r rid ay. I he un- ÿnrs f„r tlieir kindness in allowing the , 
penchaient managers, on the ]iart of Rand to come to Guelph, to Mr. Linden- 
tke House, have been examining re- berg and the members of the Band, to the !

President Johnson. On Saturday af
ternoon the Sergoant-at Arm* of the 
Senate called at theWhito House, and 
delivered to the President the sum
mons of the High Court of Impeach
ment to appear before it. on Friday, 
the 13th inst. The President quietly 
remarked that, tho summons would 
receive his attention, aud the Scrgeant- 
at-Arms retired. There is some doubt

NUW IS THE TIME To USE

FRENCH’S

Condition Powders!

Gm lpli, 9th March, ISOS.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Gvklvh, 7th Mart'll, ISOS.

Uvi NTY of• Wki.lini.ton, i TT AVlNG Im cu an 
Province of Ontario. 1 PL pointed issuer of 

Tavern Licenses for tlie County of Wellington, 1 
beg leave to inform all Tavenikeepers in Town- 
ships, i' -wns ami Villages, that I am ready to • 

: grant them their Licenses on payment for’ the

By order of the Treasury Department of Ontario.
THOMAS .SAUNDERS,. 

Distributor for the County of Wellington.
! Guelph, 7th March, 1S6S. dw-4

Hefa’d and Weekly Advertiser copy one month.

porters of some of President .John 
ston's speeches, and other reporters 
have been- sent for to testify before

lady and gentlemen amateurs who assist 
vd, and to Mr. Cuthbert for the use of 
his piano. Col. Higinbotham remarked 
that the 30th Battalion the people of, 
Guelph ought to be proud of the visit of -

VaNCW VER ISLAND AND I’niON : I the Band, as it was tlie first time they 
—The Ottawa Times says;—The had been allowed to pley out pf Toronto, 
meeting in Victoria (Vancouver,) to v "r. S. Ball, in proposing a vote of
which we referred a law days ago.bdd . »>'« men prerented Corporal
.... „ „ , Ti,,, ...I Davis, whose breast was adorned withlor the purpose of promoting the yd- tb(. victoria Os< and the Cross of the 
mission of British Columbia and Van

It,

iA-gion of Honour.
couver in to the Canadian Confederu ,olTnd«l the charge of the gallant Li, 
tion, having appointed a Committee Hrigiu]y ’ when they made the glorious 
to communicate with the Canadian (;harg,. 0f " The Six Hundred " at Bala-1

...e, ... the best medicine known for removing i 
all impurities of the Blood, and pro- , 

! during a sleek and Glossy Vont, and they have a i 
j peculiarly good effect In Cleansing the Skin. As ' 
j a Diuret ic Medicine they will be found superior to I 

The brave Corporal any other powder made.
Light !

PREPARED BY

Government on the subject, their re 
port was received a few days ago by

The Corporal was greeted with 
rousing cheers. After the Band

NEW BOOKS.
My Husband’s Crime,

By M. K. Housekeeper.

Sooner or Later,
By Shirley Bro'iRcs.

Three Little Spades,
By Anna Warner.

At Day s Bookstore,
Opposite tho Market, Guelph.

Guelplfc March7, 1868. duw

Pianos, Pianos H

BELL, WOOD & CO.
HAVE now on band Pianos made by the Union | 

Co.. New York, whose Iustruineiits arc !
old at least $100 less

NOTICE.
AV1NG sold mit my stock at “Bradford

___  and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip
Bisli, all parties indebted to me on book ay count 
will pay the amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFRgm
Gnelpli, 5th March, 1S67.

ferenee to the above, I have much 
c in stating that Univv purchased 

■ me whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
i &<•., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. Tlie business will be 
! carried on ils formerly in nil its blanches, trust- 
I ing for a continuance of that patronage which 
j was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.—
I For further particulars see future advertisomen t-

N.B. -AH accounts not satisfactorily settled 
will be placed Jn first Fount for collection.

Gnelpli, Mardi fttli. 1SRS. dw

WITH referei 
jileasure i

one of the Ministers here, and wc un-1 hud played “ God tSave the Queen,” three I 
derstand that, an answer, on the part hearty cheers were given fdï Her Majesty, 
of the Dominion Cabinet, couched in ; nfter which the vast au lienee dispersed. I 
the most friendly and encouraging ; Tll« Band returned to Toronto this 
ten.is, has already been despatched. mor"‘u«’. Th7, '
This action ou the part o^u/Govern- ““ÜL". ÎL™.^ '

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist,

meat will give the Unionists of Brit 
isli Columbia and Vancouver fresh 
courage to persevere in the cause, and 
no doubt lead to what we have fre
quently urged, as of the utmost im

lington to the station. A large crowd I 
accompanied them, and when the train | 
left they struck up “ Auld Lang Syne,” 1 
after which three rousing cheers were I 
given for the Band of the 13th Hussars, I 
and tbe wiah was universally expressed

portance to the Dominion, the early j that we may get another visit from them 
admission of the Pacific Colonies into j next year.

Market Square, Guelph,
Guelph. 11th March, 1868. wd

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.

Farm for Sale.
BEING East half of Lot No. », 4th concession 

Ehxmoi-a, sitàatc'd one mile from Rdckwowl 
Station. Tho above Farm comprises ofie humVré'd 

.aives, forty ol which are under cultivation. Price 
$1,700—very cheap. Apply to

r JOHN >IICKU:.
Guelph. March lfflh, 1S63. W4t

second to none, nnd yet are 
tlinii tbii.se of either Steinway or Chiekering ; aise I 
by HEINTZMAX & CO., Toronto, who took the 1 
first prize nt Uio late Provincial Exhibition for 
"purity and equality of tone."

They will also sell elipap a due bill uf $100 I 
(American currency) on G HO VESTE EN Sc CO., 
l’ianoinàkers, N. V., also a good second hand i 
cottage Piano.

They ore e.lso prepared to take second band ! 
Melodeons or Pianos as part payment of new i 
Pianos or Melodeons of their own'manufacture. I 

Pianos tuned to order at $1.50.
Guelph, etli March, 1868. dwl

the Canadian Union.
We notice the death of Mr. Wm. 1 South Waterloo Agricultural

„ . ... , . ,, • , SoeiKTY.-trAt a meeting of this society ;Hercpath, which occuicd^ at Bristol ^ jn Galt, on Monday last, it was re-
last month. The deceased gentleman 
has fbr many years been renowned as 
one of the cleverest analytical chemists 
of the age, having been employed to 
make analyses in almost all the great 
poisoning cases which have occurred in 
England during the last twenty years. 
Mr- Here path was born in 1790, and 
was conscGUcntly in the 73rd year of 
his age. lie was a near relative of the 
editor and proprietor of Hercpath's 
Railway Journal.

The view from Burlington Beach, at 
present is cne of Arctic grandeur.. The 
Ijflke is frozen out a distance of fifteen 
miles, a greater breadth than known be
fore for many years. Beyond this ex
panse of ice is a strip of clear water, and 

ojq?ain a vast field of ice, tlie drifts being 
up in small mountains, as a glass

çolved to hold a Spring Show in Galt, on 
Wednesday,the 15th of Apvil.nnd that tho ' 
following prizes be offered for Bulls and 
Stallions :—Best Stallion, heavy draught 
$12.00 ; 2nd do. $8.00; Best Stallion gen-1 
oral purposes, $12.00 ; 2nd do., $8.00 ! 
JJest Thoroughbred Bull,any breed,$10.00 ' 
2nd do. $6.00; Best do. 5 years old, $8.00 ; 
2nd do. $5.00 Best do. yearling $6.00 ; » 
2nd do $4.00. The Fall Show will bo' 
held in Galt on Thursday the 1st ofOct-

An afflicted editor out west, complain
ing that hè could not sleep,thu« summed 
up the cases :—A wailing babe seventeen 
months old, a dog howling under the 
window, a cat in the alley, colored ser
enade at a shanty4>ver the way, a tooth
ache, a white swelling, his wife discours
ing on the rights of woman and tyranny 
of man, and tho ‘devil’ whistling an ex-

Return of Mason’s

DRAMATIC COMPY
THREE NIGHTS ONLY,

COMMENCING

Thursday Ev’g, March 12th;
Whvn will Ik* presMitcil-thi! greatest play of 

mo lent times vlilitleil tlie

TltHMÉljMVI MIN !
With the entire Company in the cast.

Intemperance—(Time—ItcpentniD'e I
One of tlie greatest lessons to young men ever 

witnessed.
Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 04 vents. 

Doors O^en at 7. Commence at 8 o’elotk. ^

Farm for Sale or to Rent
IN ERAMOSA.

Fj!OR SALE or to Rent, part of Lot No. 13, :«ixF 
con. Eramosa, consisting of TO avres nioreor

..... , well cultivated and weTlfeiievd. There is a
lug dwelling house outlie lot, also a good frame | Gm-lph, Fi
Vai n 54 x 36, aud other commodious outbuildings, j __
Also a good hearing nrelmnl. The land is well 
watered. The lot lies on the gravel road. Terms 
made known on application to the undersigned, if 
by letter, iM)st-pafd,

GKO. BUTCH ART.
Evert on, 1*. O.

March 6, 1868. w4in

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER.
I TV/I KH8RB. J. M. BOND & CO., Guelph are the 
I IyJl only autherued Agents for thvialvand use 
■ ofCLKMBNT’S PATENT CLOTHE8 WRINGER 

for the Uovnties of
! Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
| and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEM EST, Patentee 
b. 15, 1868 1821m

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

. A fresh supply of Hurt best

COAL OIL
l’erfrqtlj colorless apd , ,

FREE ÊÉÔM SMELL
Oui y 15 cts. per Gallon.

LAMP GLASSES anMKS
Always on band

Newsboys Wanted;
TO HELI- tlie “ Evcnlhg Mercury.” Boys sel- 

selling at present alter school hours are 
making on an average #1.50 per week. Apply at

-Guelph, March 10th, 1868. dtf

TO CONSUMPTIVS.

THE Rev. Edward A. Wiijion will send (free 
uf charge) to all who desire It, the prescrip

tion with the directions (Hr making mid using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
alfcvtion and that <1 end disease Consumption.— 
His only object is to benefit the afflicted, hud lie 
hopes every sufferer willjffy tliis prescription, ns 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. 
No. 165 South Second Strect.Willianmburgh, N. Y.

SALE OF TWO FARMS
w>r r-uaxiiucn.

Iron Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
' in Puslinvh. They consist of tlie front and 
rear halves of Lot No. 25, in the Ttli concession. 

There are 100 acres in the front half and 86 acres 
in the rear half. Both farms arc in a good state 
of cultivation aild well fenced. There is a good I 
Dwelling House and hanked frame " 
rear half, and fair buildings and
aril in tlie front half. Terms reasonable ............ _
be learned on application to the. subscriber, if by 
letter post paid,

GEO. FRASER,
Sn'cm P.O., Co. Wellington. 

March 6th, 1868. tfw

B. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist,

Opp >sitv the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

| Guelph, 22nd Fob, 1868 dvr
III II pinn OIUVV j

|HH| Dissolution of Co-Partnership

Cordwood Wanted.
WANTED Ihirty CSrds of good, so 

and Maple Cordwood (green).

Guelph, 9th March, 1868.

Hid Beech 
Apply at

V. Jc A. SHAlfi’K, Seedsmen

TAKE NOTICE that the Partnership hm
existing between tlie undersigned has Uns 

I day t on dissolved by mutual consent, aud tho 
partnership accounts placed in the hands of JA3. 
WEBSTER, jr.. Solicitor, for collection. Allper- 
sonsindebt d to tho said firm will please call ott 
Mr. Webster and settle the amount of their ac
counts, and all persohs having daims gainst tho 
said firm will please send the same In for ««(just-
mcllt mur.I.AS HOUCK,

THOMAS BUKADON. 
Ove'iih, Murcli, t. 749 3


